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!he peak of the summer season is near and for t'iie most part, balmy

July days have kept the Island's a.ctivitles .in high gearo

Fishing,

swimming and boating .toppir`.g the list®
WEATHER:
The bea,ver lslarid weather for the month of June a,s reported
by Fire Officei" Bill Wag`jier.

Warm and sunny most of the month with scattered showers.
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Ihe average high temperature was 70.5 degrees and the a,verage low tetil.``
perature was 52.5 degrees.
Iemperatures were in the 80's for 1 day; in the 70's for 14. days and

in the 60's for 15 days.
High winds occurred on the 14th.
GAFTE RTEWS:

Ihe out islaLnds have been producing some fine c`rjtches of

Small mouth bass with perk.aps the most productive bei.ng tile be,ys al`id
Coves of Hog Isla,nd.
I.ake Geneserath is providing e3r.eel_I.ellt blues:i.11
and Pike fishin`g, while Barney's Ijake is holdirig its own WlitiLi a good
Supply of pan fish,
Fox Ijake can be pret.ty. much Crossed off the L[roLlt.
fishing sc}1edule for the time being but hopes a,i`e high .t;hatnex`c year
it Will be high on the list again.
However, Bluegills are being cau`f.ii`iil,
in Fox Ijake this summer.

Fishing in the ha.rbor is growing in popularity with. ea,oh pa,ssing day
and many will be ha,ppy to hear that the perch are showiiig promise of
Coming back.
FTice catches of jumbo perch have taken from t`[1e docks
of the Oonservat-ion I)cpartment, Charlie 14artin, Ijoz. Reigle, 01yde
Fogg and Beaver Haven.
OIVIO HOSES 4IH:

Io 'iielp celebrate Independence Day the Beaver Island

Civic Associai:ion schp,duled. a full day of activities, starting With a
boat parade around the harbor.
Being the first parade o±` tliis sort on
the Isla.nd -in many years, it left room for improvement in the future,
yet those that entered dLid so with much ent+Lusiasm.

J\.pproximately
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the fleet that was po-wered by other than muscle.
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-2Prior to and after the parade a Bazaar was held a-i the Holy Cross I-Ial].
With short order lunches being served in the k-it;cue,ns;
Shortly af'cer
the parade Robert I)onley of lansing, michigan made a free Pal:L p€`Jra,Chute jump with the ball dianorid at the point; beirig the in.ber.I.I:led ta,rL-,

T`rinds carried him slightly off target, however, and he 'i.anded i\'``list
deep in a swa,mp behind the Conservation I)epartmeiit builcl.ing.
AS darkness fell, the fireworks were put on display over tl`1e ha`rborg

putting a fina,1e to the 4th of July 1967.

Arohie LaFrenlere won the television and fy|rs. Rodney "ackermarl Won i:): `
nBasket";
SHIprmiEOK SAljvAGE: Jim Sai`itelle of Shipwrecks Ur].llimtedg in Charle-V.oi

has located the ruins of a,n ancient sailing vessel in .bhe shoal WateT! I:-

in northern ljake. Michigan which he believes dates back to the early
1700 , s J

Sawtelle, the origina,tor of "shipwreck" furniture, sa.ys trLe sch.oonor
must have Sunk sometime before 1730 beGa,use of the woodr)n r'udder, a,nd,

the few metal fittings used.

He raised the rudder, which was separated by ha,lf a nil.e f`rom the rest.t
Of the Wrcckg and towed it into St. Ja,meg harbor wit;h his pct:,.1toon bcJil` „

Ihe Eager Beaver took it to Oharlevoi3I where .it was unloaded Wi
help of Don Meggison:s tow truck and transported out to Satwte
home to dry.
Eventually, the rudder probably will become a coffee table or a br^ra

lhe remairlder of the assembly will find its way into ottier Sawtelle
creations.Sawtelle Says he intends to remove the renainder of th.e Wreck for use
in his unusual furnitu-re business:
\`
Time, Water and minerals wear a,si,,,lay tile wood of sur}kcrn sailing..Vessels

into umlsual contours and give it an attractive dark coloration.

SawiJelle and his wlfc, lJancy, use the wood to make furniture and jewel-

ry for sale in their Oharlevoix shop..
HOSPITAli "OIES:

Willie Sc.Lmidt was a recen'c pat-lent at the Charlevoi3t

Hospital from injuries received in a tractor accident.

Iony Connaghan, son of mr. and Mrs. aack Connaghan, is a patient in
Ijittle lraverse Hospital in Petoskey.
Iony is undergoing hip SU-rgery
and one other sad ]iote is that hc will have to cele'ora,te his birthd`rly..
July 26th, lq the hospital in a ca,st.
|rre all wish you a happy BirthGt\:`v;
anyway, Pony.

BIRIHS:
Ivlr. and Ttrs. Don Heilig, of Ijansing, announce the b-irth of a
da,ugh.her, Iiynn Marie, on July 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gallagher al`C

the grandparents and Mrs. Elizabeth Gal|agher is the great-grandmothcrl
Mr.- and mrs. Alex W8.Igres announce the birth of a daughter, Ieresa, oil

#:±¥ ##:;ty}'fr|.4c3g]qo¥:a. i]=r%g 8i::¥¥§±:.ng::tE':-£. 3randpar en'Gs and FTrs.
Oapt. and Mrsj Ole Dahlc-I-''[elsaether, of Finland Ji.F.S. in lulirmesota,
announce the `oirth of a son, Brya.n lhomas, ori June 13th.
FTrs. D&hleMelsaether is the daughter of Mr. and FTrs. ENorbert Gallaghcr.
REWARI) -,¢,}20.00: For the apprehension of the perso.ri. or persons that
pulled up and destroyed the plants ai: tlLie Beaver Island. Pfusoun. ThTot

only were the plants destroycd8 but the fence around the floTn}er bed
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contact Joy Greene or Skip MODonough before August lst:

OHO JOHN 00PPENS RETIRES:
01,iro John H. Ooppens retired July lst after
almost 30 years in the UL-S;- Coast Guard.

A native of Frank fort, Ooppens enlisted at Oharlevoix Dec. 8, 1938 an'J

spent his first hitch oh Bcaver Island;
During World War 11 he was attached to the Navy. Subsequent duty assigrments took him to Chicago, Mackinaw City, Portage, Munising, Marquette and Boston.
From 1957 to 1960 he served aboard the Coast Guard Cutter Sundew at
Charlevoix®
In the early 1960's Ooppens was sent to Palm Beach, Fla„ where he wa,s
in charge of wa.terfront security at the home of former President John
F; Kennedy.

His most recent assigrment was aboard the ice-breaker Naugatuck at
Sault Ste; I'.'Iarie.
Ooppens and his wife, the former Mae Gallagher of Beaver Island, have
foilr children. John Ei is a student at Michigan Tech at Houghton; Mrs,:

Robert Oarlson lives in Riviera. Beach, Fla., and Marianne and Oharyl
A]m aire still in School;
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RESII)ENIS OF ARANMORE ISLA:TD OLINC-TO BRAVER MEMORIES:

He

There's an

island off the coast of Ireland where the old timers dream of returning
some day to "The Beavers" and hoisting a few at the Shamrock and the
Beachcomber; .

The island is called Ararmore, four miles seawal`d from Donegal and is
the home port for many old sea-faring men who used to visit northern
Iiake Michigan regularly on the early steamers.
Msgr; Victor Galla,gher said he rna,de a special point of visiting Aran-

#:rfag:T±n8nat:gr£:;¥££kt:T:ufo:fs]:£:,:n:lint:::£: would come up to me
on the street and ask: "Sure, and are you the father from Beaver Island
Msgr. Gallagher said hc.ran into many people familiar with Beaver Island, includ-ing a Mrs. Boyle whose brother, Mike Maccally,- is buried
there; She herself once made a trip to the island to visit his grave.
A native Beaver Islander himself, Msgr. Gallagher said he spent many
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ask, their eyes twinkling.
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He said the residents of Ararmore are very like Beaver Islanders, not

3#sL: #£e#:¥y?h£¥i:a:]J :::y:=::n:n#::rt:u#::]tc, 8nh:i:Sid.
MsgrL- Gallagher toured Ireland by auto and says three weeks isn't long
enough to see it all.
Hc3 plans to rctu.rn next year..
He says the country is modernizing rapidly, with automobiles comp.eting
wit.h horse and donkey-drawn vehia,].os for room on the narroli., hedge-

-,
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lined roads;

It is not unusual to see a modern home alonggiL'."'.3 <h,

thatch-roofed cottage;

`

In the matter of s`ocial legislation, msgr. Gallagl..er says; :i:rt.I.::. ]tl :q,.r`:

far a.hea.d of the United States.
''If you Want to put in a batluroom,

the goverrm.cl'ii3 W-ill P``.]u}

i,1:.i :.'J1.1i,-L'.-i.'``r`t

the cost," he sa.idL .

He said meals and lodging, particularly in rural Ireland, ai.e c:{trci-l\ reasonablej

''Bcd and brc8,kfast" on Ararmore, for excimplo, costs so`\1(..-

:g:£8S±gs:rt#i; 82d:y:ay.

In the larger oitiesg like I)ubliTi, it mig``,';

g:#i%Est:o::31:::pat::,-I-:: ::::t51I::¥g:n::p?#c:.::g; All:g:itGg:::gggFo.
Ihe trip .5akes only six and one-half hours on Irish Airlines.

Ihc day before he left for Irela.nd, the ±`ormcr Beaver Islander Was
elevated to the rank of monseigneur by Pope Paul VI.

Msgr. Galls,gher is in charge of the Confraternity of Christia,n I)octrint`,
for Western Michigan, with headquarters in Big Rapids.._ Eiis office

trains la.y worlcers in the field of religious caucation.
BEAVER GEES FASI JIorlon FROM RUPPE;

If you want a,ction, talk to your

congressman -- personally;Ibis Was a lesson brought home foroofully dui.ing Gong. Phil Ruppe'S

visit to O'Iiarlevoix.
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Permission wa.s received from the State I)epartment of Aerona.utics, blJ.t

for three months the request has languished in the.offices of the
Federal Oormunica,tions Oolrmissiori in Washirigton, I).a.
When Jewell Gillespie heard Ruppe was to be in Oharlevoix he made the

trip to the mainland to discuss the problen with him;

Ruppe lisi3cned, and then asked to use a tcleph.oiic at the coui.thouse.
1^Jithin minutes he ha,d the FL.a.a. on the phone, a.pd had receivecl assurr-`.

ance that the request would be approved --pronto.
Next problcm?
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FTrL-and.I`'[rs. Robert Bormcr left July loth to tour France, Spain and
Engla.nd, as a represcmtativc of the R.0.A. Whirlpool 0o.
If time pcr~

nits, they plan on visiting our Beaver Beacon subscriber,14rl Hugh
Harlcy of Mt. Oharlos, OouniGy Donegal, Ireland.
IHJu¢K ¥OU:

celebration..

1.rc wish to tha.nk cvcryone v,7ho hclpcd with the 4th of July

Ihose tvJho gave donations, those that had booths at the

booths ai; the hall and a special thanks to those that nclped in the
kitchen to make it a lot easier for us; J'L thanlc you to those that
took part in the boat pa,radc.
Ihis is your cormunity so lot us see more of you folks next year give
a helping hand. --Marjorie Wagner and Gladys Schnaudigel - The Activity Committee of the Beaver Island Civic Association.

-5OIASSIFIEI) I.A_I)VERIISIING

FOR SAljE:

Soft I)ririk & Ice Cream, Sandwich and .Coffee Sta,iirl iv7..Ltl~i

minature golf course, near Harbor and Boat Dock.
EXccllent return on.your investment.

Good money maker for. rt. .6E.:`:-;i`

couple who want to supplement their retirement and social =!cc`l..'t{~t
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OJ'|BIHS

HOMES

IjEO KUJAWA

Builder
St.-Jancs, michigan 49782
PH0IJE

REMODEljlNG

448-5722

I, - I ------- : - FOR SJdE:

8 Room House plus tow ba'chs.

Sisters Oonvcnt.

Pleasant Surroundings;

Fr;~ Ijouis Wren

---

Automatic oil heat.

Beaver Island.

Former

Oontaot

Phone 448-5630
.~ - 1~ -.---- tE .--OIROIjE M IjoDGE
FEATURING

FIRTH Fool)S

IjlvE MUSIC

STEAKS - cHloKEN - SrmlMP

NATlvE i.mlTEFlsi[
IilQUORS - MIXED I)RI"KS - DRJIFIT BEER
TAKE OUT ORDERS

OHIOKEIJ - 1.JHI]EFISH - SIRIMP - PIZZA
OPEN

12:00 RTOOEN

-------- 11 ,--|r`roJJ`IN!S B0Lriq]S & M010RS n-12 ft. JLluminun boats on inland la,keg --5

hp motors avail,3.ble.14 ft.- JLluninun boats with 20 hp. motors suitable for adjacent islanc.

g±:h±:£:s"icbigan 49782

Phone 448-5650

.----------with Freezer Locker.
Push button defrgstu
Scc
at
Harbor
Hills
Golf
Building;J'i.
€g:ysL:5g; o3n£±£±%£:r± g;5:g8:
J. Roy.

11--I,-----I--DE00RAIED CARES for sale,.

Contact margc Wagnerj

Phone 448-5550;

-,

-6FOR SALE: -Contact mcDonough!s Store

I`TEl.r:

1 Iable top 4 burner electric stove

1 Built-in electric oven

USED: i Used Electric Range
- 2 44'' rou-nd talbcs - Formaioa Pops
Aliso, ASSORTED FURNITURE

I,|IfI*------

